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The Maupin Times Arizona, 100; Wisconsin 107; North
Dakota 194.

So far the epidemic has not been
felt seriously in the iouthcustern
states.

state univcraary. The gentlemen
were making a circlo of the territory
traversed by The Dalles-Californ-

highway, intending to return to
Eugent via the Mackenzie puss.

In making Christinas gifts why not
give something useful, such as

House Siipprs
Or a nice pair of

Fine Shoes
strreet shoes make most acceptable Christmas gifts.

f shoes in Wason county aiul can fit you in any
We are nuilihe; a specialty for Christmas $

FANCY, yet substantial
Wo have the largest line
style or shape you may
trade of the famous

Copcland & Ruder

SHOES FOR MEN
They come in black and tan, in either fhocs or oxford styles with a combi-

nation last. Each Copelancl and llyder shoo is constructed with the famous
Copeg Arch Support, an old country haml-poggo- il arch. All sizes, 0 to 12.

C. VV. Sommri, Editor
C, W. Simmei and E. R. Stmmet

' Publisher

Published every Thursday at
Maupin, Oregon

Subscription: One year, J1.50; six
months, $1.00; three months, 50cts.

Entered ns second claag mail mat-

ter September 8, 1914, at the post-offic- e

at Maupin, Oreon, undr tin
Act of Maich 8, 1876.

Pick Ups iZ
7 years bending over embroidery
CHARGING ALL TO FUTURE,

BAD HABIT

The question, of taxation is out-

standing among- present day prob-

lem!. It is a 'rare community that
is without indebtedness, and to a
greater of lesser' extent, a tax bur-

den.
Investigation shows that communi-

ties which have the largest bonded
indebtedness and the highe:t tax
rates are not usually the most pros-

perous. "Improvements" and gov-

ernment ventures which are made
without sound economic foresight
are doomed to become expensive
failures. It is easy to vote bond is-

sues. The rub comes' when they
have to be paid in the tax bills.

We will have general tax reduc-
tion when communities learn the
difference between improvement
and extravagance and prefer to "pay
more as they go" instead of charging
it all to the future.

Free Christmas Tree
Fallowing his usual custom Oscar

Rcnick, manr.ger in Maupin for the
Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber company, will
give away Christ ma; trees this sea-
son. Oscar intends to go to the
mountains on Sunday next and will
then harvest a crop of trees for the
henefit of Maupin people. Get
your order in early and avoid the
rush.

Prett Manager Calls

Harris Ellsworth, field manager
for the State Presj association, was
a welcome caller at The Times shop
yesterday morning. Mr. Ellsworth
was accompanied by Alfred Powers
who holds the position of director
of the extension department at the

Hachler-We- it

Word comes to this office that
West, Juniper Flat rancher,

and Mi Albertine Hachler ver.
married at The Dalles on Tuesday.
Both arc well known in this section
and are receiving the congratula
tions of their many friends ovei
their recent venture.

Shippped Ctpont
Art Gutzler shipped a crate of

50 caponized Rhode Island red
rosters to the Portland market
Tuesday. Art makes a specialty of
that breed of fowls and has been
rather successful in raising some
very large birds.

Married Portland Lady -
V. B. Tapp, Wapinitia Plains

rancher, was married at Portland
last Fridal, his bride being a lady
from the big city. They will make
their home on the groom's ranch.
Many friends of Mr. Tapp here-

abouts congratulate him and wish
he and his bride a long and happy
married lifge.

INFLUENZA IS SPREADING
OVER ENTIRE NATION

Epidemic is More Milder Than
That of Yen 191819, Is the

Late Official Report

A special form Washington to
the various news agancies says
the United State public health ser-

vice Tuesday an influenza epidem-
ic now centered in the middle west,
is tpreading eastward and may
sweep the entire nation.

Reports from 26 states compiled
then showed that 21,238 new case,
developed in the week ending De-

cember 8, and officials said thb
was probably but one-fift- h of the
total cases. In Kansas, 13,596 new
cases were reported officially.

Deaths 0 far are not numerous
and health officials, although warn-

ing the public to take precautions
aganst the disease, said the mor-

tality rate probably would be much
lower than in the winter of 1918-1- 9.

For the week previous, 19,000
new cases were reported. The fol-

lowing are statistics for states
where the epidemic is most severe.

Montana, 4,580 new cases; Col-

orado, 1.936; New Mexico, 170;

Our line of House Slippers for men, women and lit-

tle ones is the largest and most varied we have put
on our shelves. The line takes in all kinds, sizes
and makes. An ideal Holiday gift.

SEND YOUR SHOE REPAIR WORK TO

Wernmark
Shoe

The DaDlles, Oregon

PAGE, LINE AND PARAGRAPH

See that the water for the cattle
is kept above freezing temperature.
They will not drink so much water
as they need in winter if it is ice
cold. Fattening cattle need from 5

to 10 gallons per head daily, and
steers should have at least

10 gallons a day.

Treat the farm horse to a visit to
the "dentist," or veterinarian, once
a year and have the long, sharp
corners of his teeth filed off. A

horses' tooth wears unevenly, am1

the roughness will cause sore ton-

gues and cheeks, resulting in poor
mastications and digestive troubles.

An abundance of home-grow-n hay
is the basis for an economical dairy
ration, says the Bureau of Dairy

of the U. S. Deparment o'
Agriculture. Farmers' bulletin No.
1573-F- , recently issued by the de-

partment under the title of "Legume
Hays for Milk Production," describes
the feeding value of legume hays to
the dairyman.

Ice is one crop that costs little or
nothing to raise. The small amount
of time, labor, and expense incurr-
ed in harvesting and storing natural
ice will pay big dividends next sum-

mer. Under average dairy farm
conditions about one and one-ha- lf

tons of ice per cow are needed an-

nually. This allows for shrinkage
.'.nd for household use also.

When beef cattJe are to finished
on grass with supplementary feeds,
it is better to rough them through
the winter on a ration of silage,
straw, and cotton eed or linteed
meal, or on a hay and straw or
stover ration with some protein meal
in the absence of a legume hay, and
to save the grain for summer feed-

ing on grass, states the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture.

Now that feed grains are lower
in price than at other times of the
year, buying in quantity will result
in saving for the poultry keeper pro-

vided the feed is well stored. Grains
should be thoroughly dried before
storing and should be kept where
they will not be rained on or absorb

m
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of Shaniko, Oregon, who, m April

10, 1925, made IIoiih-hU'ik- I entry

un ier Act December 2'J, 1'JlO, No.

02 I486 and on March IS, l'J27,

ma tie additional H. K., 02G250 uIho

un. fer Act December 2'J, Ktlfi, for
SW'Vi, N Mi SE4, Hi V

Range 1 " .

amette Meridian, has filed i: lico of

intention to make final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the la.. !

above described, before II. C.

Roopcf, Notary Public, at Antelope,

Oregon, on the l:t day of 1'ebruury

1929.
Claimant names as wiinesscB:

Claud Guyton, Art! ur Wallace,

Otis rrolfitt, ThomaH O. Miller all

of ShanOu), Oregon.

D13-J1- 0 J. W. Donnelly, Keg.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Depariment of the Interior

U. S. Land Office ut The Dalle ,

Oregon, December 5, lt2H.
Notice is hereby given that

Glm W. Power
of Maupin, Oregon, who, on May 8,

1920, made homestead entry under

act Dec. 29, 1910, No. 021875, and

q2 July 20, 1928 made additional

H. E., 025355 also under act Dec.

29 1916 for Lot 3, Sec. 4, Lots 2,

3 4 6, 6, SEU NW'i, Sec. 7, Lots

1 3 6, 6, 7, KKVi hW'i, ncc. in.
Lota' 3, Sec. 19, Townnhip

ange Willamette
Mri(i'iBn. has filed notice of inten

tion to maVe final proof, to establish

tfaim to the land above described,

bfore F. D. Stuart, United States
C'ommiwtoner, at Maupin, Oregon,

on the mil dy of January, 1929.

Claimant nnmes as witnesses:

W L Fischer, Albert E. Troutman,

Frank Li ter, Ol.'ver Resh all of Mau-

pin, Oregon.

P 13-- J 9 J- - W. Donnelly, Reg.

jTICX FOR PUlS.l?ATION
Department of The Interior1

U, S. Land Office at The Dalles,

Oregon, Nov. 10, 1928.

Notice i hereby given that
David B. Crabtree

of Antelope, Oregon, who, one Dec.

oi 192R. mad homestead entry un- -

V.r act Dec. 29', 1910, No. 024982,

SE NE, E &'4, oecuon

12 T. 8 S., R 15 E., oov4,
Section 19, SH SWU', Sotlon 20,

29, EVtf 'NE, Section .iu, i. t

R. 16 E., ltD 5, 0, 7, section o,

1 2, Section 7 Townsnip b bouui,

Range 16 East Willamette Meridian,

has filed notfee of Intention to make

final three year proof, to establish

claim to the land above described, be- -

jf 3iZ0!5S J- -

1 'A HASTING (TJFTfl f

I Give Something for the Home
You may visit our store and select a gift for every member of tfie family,
and still give something for the home.

a FEW GIFT SUGGESTIONS:

204 East Second Stree

moisture from the floor. Grair. in
sacks can be kept on low rack with
space between the rows for a;r cir.
cultion.

Portland U. S. Department of
Commerce will estab.l'.Bh airplane
radio station here,

Reedsport R'josevelt Highway
graveled between Reedsport and
Coos county ljne.

Portland 17 streets improved in
East Broadway project.

Arlington New city all ncaring
complttion.

GO HOME

CHRISTMAS
vi- -i

Oregon Tr jnk Railway
Special Reduced Ro.snrt
TriHS flf nna fnvn. nrA . SH.'.x. vii iai aim v mi.
third are in effect to points
m vregon, w-a- mngtorc,
Idaho and Montana .

Ticket on Sal?
December 19 to 25 ; return

Iirait Januaii 77th
Home Visitors F'ares

One farend'one "

third
for the round tr ip t o
Chicago, St. Paul, Mil i- -
neapolis, Council : Rluff s,
Dcs xMoines, OrJut h,
Kansas City, Milwy t fc e,

I St. ..Louis, ..Omab a . .and
I 'Sioux City.

Tickets on sale Dec. 17.
19 and 20; ret Jrn li mit
Feb. 28, 1929.

Full informal jn 0f- -

E. W. GRIFFIN, I -- Bt M,upll tt
t. C WRIGHT, T . p. A.( Bend, Ort!

TRUNK. RY

Central Oregon 1 j
NOTICE F OR PUBLIC.ATI ON

U. S. Lantj office at The Dal les,

tore H. C. Roopcr, United State
Commissioner, at Antelope, Oregon,
on the ,3rd day of January, 1829.

Clalmvint names as wltnetaca
Charles E. Frazer, Edwin C. Murphy,
John T. McCulloch, Frederic H.

Roopcr bJI of Antelope, Oregon.
M15-D1- 3 J. W. Donnelly,

Reglater.

CRANDALL

UNDERTAKING CO.

QUIET SERVICE

LADY AS3ITANTS

The Dallei, Oregon. Phone J5-- J

Your Watch Haywire?

If it i not (loiiii itn work
liritiK it to The Times office
and Mr. SvtnmeR will scud
it to

GUY A. POUND
Maiiuriicrurlng Jeweler

and Watchmaker
buctawur Ut I) Lindoulst

THE DAU m ORKGON

WERNMARK
SHOE STORE

Shoes and Repairing

Wasco County's Exclusive
Shoe Store

'hues for th Gxneral Repairing
VhoJn KwmMv The Dalles, Ore

WhiteRestaurant
PRIVATE BOOTHS

Where the best 35 cent
meal is served in

The Dalles
Next The Dalles

Creamery
C. N. Sargent, - Prop.

FOR THE MEN

Smoking Stands,
Easy Chairs,

Floor Lamps
Hand Bags

Card Sets
Foot Stools, Etc.

FOR THE LADIES

Davenports
Occasional Pieces

Chairs
Floor Lamps

Silk Pillows
Scatter Rugs

Dinner Ware

iff

I
ft

When In Town Make Our

YOUR

CREDIT

IS

GOOD

ig Third and Washington St.

Vase Candle Sticks
Store Your Christmas Headquarters.

DOCHERTY
-- POWERS

S
wiugon.. uee. 10, 1928.

Nt!4ce Is he reby given that .

. . ; Willi am M. Gott


